PDPM TRAINING:  CPO Members Only  Registration through AHCA  CE’s for Administrators
Cost: Tiered pricing: $350 for 1st registrant / $250 for 2 to 5 registrants / $200 for 6 or more registrants – Must be from same facility or corporate office
• February 5 - OKC– Embassy Suites Downtown Medical Park  (#PDPM)

LEADERSHIP (Owners) MEETING:  CE’s for Administrators=5 hours
Cost: CPO Owners FREE  Non-members = $250  Member Administrators/Staff = $125
• February 27 – OKC – Embassy Suites Downtown Medical Park  (#11)

BASIC MDS WITH CARE PLANNING:  2-day program  CE’s for Administrators = 10 hours/2 days
Cost: $225 member / $325 non-member
• February 19 & 20 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office – NAB #: 20200218-10-A51488-IN  (#6131)
• September 24 & 25–Tulsa–OSU Tulsa–Conference Center Entrance Room 153  NAB #:  20200218-10-A51697-IN  (#6132)
• December 4 & 5 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office – NAB #: 20200218-10-A51698-IN  (#6133)

BRONZE QUALITY AWARD STEP-BY-STEP  CE’s for Administrators
Cost: $ 75 member / $175 non-member
Cost: $125 member ceu’s / $225 non-member ceu’s
• November 7 – OKC - Bronze Quality Award Step-by Step – Care Providers Oklahoma office  (#2077)

CONVENTIONS (Spring & Fall):  CE’s for Administrators
Cost to be announced
• April 29, 30 and May 1 – Norman - Embassy Suites & Conference Center  (#2075) – CE’s = 15 hrs.
• September 17 & 18 - Tulsa – Renaissance Tulsa Hotel and Convention Center  (#2076) – CE’s=12 hrs.

DEMENTIA MANAGEMENT TRAINING:  CE’s for Administrators = 6 hours
Cost: $75 member / $175 non-member
Cost: $125 member ceu’s / $225 non-member ceu’s
• June 11 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office  (DM5) - NAB # 20200522-6-A53730-IN
• October 8 - Tulsa – OSU Tulsa – Conference Center Room 153  (DM6) – NAB# 20200522-6-A54058-IN

ICD-10 TRAINING:  (ICD-10 coding manual required for training)  CE’s for Administrators=5 hrs.
Cost: $150 member / $250 non-member  Manual: $100 per facility
• June 6 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office - NAB # 20200605-5-A56063-IN
QAPI-QCP TRAINING: (Registration by AANAC)  
CE’s for Administrators=15 hours
Cost: $425 AANAC member / $725 non-member
Test sold separately: $99 per AANAC member / $199 per non-member
• June 4 & 5 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office

RAC-CT Training: (Registration by AANAC)  
CE’s for Administrators=22.5 hours
Cost: $575 AANAC member / $775 non-member
• May 8, 9 & 10 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office

RAC-CTA (ADVANCED) Training: (Registration by AANAC)  
CE’s for Administrators
Cost: $575 AANAC member / $775 non-member  
Must have RAC certification
• October 28, 29 & 30 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office – DATE RESCHEDULED FROM AUGUST

ACTIVITIES & SOCIAL SERVICES DIRECTOR (AD/SSD) TRAINING: 6-day program
Cost: $425 member / $525 non-member
• April 1, 2, 3, 8, 9 & 10 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#200)
• July 22, 23, 24, 29, 30 & 31 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#201)
• November 4, 5, 6, 11, 12, & 13 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#202)

ACTIVITIES CONFERENCE: 1 day training
Cost: $90 member $190 non-member $150 for both days per registrant/member $350 nm
• October 3 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#AD1)

SOCIAL SERVICES CONFERENCE: 1-day training
Cost: $90 member $190 non-member $150 for both days per registrant/member $350 nm
• October 4 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#SSD1)

CHARGE NURSE TRAINING: 2-day program  
SPONSORED BY PHARMCARE
Cost: $250 member / $350 non-member
• May 14 & 15 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#CN5)
• October 1 & 2 – Tulsa – OSU Tulsa – Conference Center Room 153 (#CN6)

DIRECTOR OF NURSING TRAINING: 2-day program  
SPONSORED BY PHARMCARE
Cost: $250 member / $350 non-member
• March 25 & 26– OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#DN7)
• October 21 & 22 – Tulsa – OSU Tulsa – Conference Center Room 153 (#DN8)

PERSON-CENTERED CARE PLANS: 3 hour training session–available morning/afternoon
SPONSORED BY PHARMCARE
Cost: $50 member / $150 non-member
• June 12 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#PCP3)
• September 5 – Tulsa – OSU Tulsa – Conference Center Entrance Room 153 (#PCP4)

ANTIBIOTIC STEWARDSHIP: 3 hour training session – available morning/afternoon
Cost: $50 member / $150 non-member
• July 11 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#AS5)
• November 19 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#AS6)
SKIN AND WOUND MANAGEMENT:
Cost: $100 member $200 non-member
• May 30 – OKC-Moore-Norman Technology Center South Penn Campus (Location Change) (#SW1)
• September – Tulsa – Date/location to be announced (#SW2)

RESTORATIVE NURSE AIDE TRAINING:
Cost: $110 member $210 non-member
• March 5 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#78)
• September 4 – Tulsa – OSU Tulsa – Conference Center Entrance Room 153 (#79)

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDE CONFERENCE:
Cost: $50 member $150 non-member
• May 21 – Tulsa – OSU Tulsa – Conference Center Entrance – BS Roberts Room (#CNA3)
• May 22 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#CNA4)

CMA CERTIFICATION: 4-day program
Cost: $285 member / $385 non-member Care Providers Oklahoma Testing fee: $85
• February 28, March 1, 14 & 15 - OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#3063)
• June 13, 14, 27 & 28 – Tulsa – OSU-Tulsa – Conference Center Entrance Room 150 (#3064)
• October 10, 11, 24 & 25 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#3065)

CMA ADVANCED DIABETES: 2-day program
Cost: $190 member / $290 non-member Care Providers Oklahoma Testing fee: $85
• April 15 & 16 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#9048)
• October 7 & 8 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#9049)

CMA ADVANCED NG-INHALERS/NEBULIZERS: 1-day program
Cost: $130 member / $230 non-member
• April 17 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#8077)
• August 19 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#8078)
• October 9 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#8079)

CMA 8-HOUR CONTINUING EDUCATION UPDATE:
Cost: $55 member or non-member
• January 31 – Tulsa – OSU-Tulsa – North Hall Room 110 (#5230)
• February 8 – Lawton – Great Plains Technology Center – Health Sciences Bldg. Room 701 (#5231)
• February 22 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#5232)
• March 7 – Vinita – Home of Hope Training Center (#5233)
• April 5 – Ardmore - Southern OK Technology Ctr.- Conference B (#5234)
• June 18 – Tulsa – OSU Tulsa – Conference Center Entrance Room 153 (#5235)
• July 25 – Muskogee – Northeastern State University – Synar Bldg. Room 148 (#5236)
• August 1 – Vinita – Home of Hope Training Center (#5237)
• August 23 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#5238)
• October 23 – Tulsa – OSU Tulsa – Conference Center Entrance Room 153 (#5239)
• November 1 - Ardmore – Southern OK Technology Center Conf B (#5240)
• December 6 – OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma office (#5241)
Cancellation Policy listed at www.careoklahoma.com – Education

Meeting Location Addresses:
ARDMORE - Southern Oklahoma Technology Center - 2610 Sam Noble Parkway - Ardmore 73401
LAWTON - Great Plains Technology Center - 4500 West Lee Boulevard - Lawton 73505
MUSKOGEE - Northeastern State University – 2400 W. Shawnee – Muskogee 74401
NORMAN – Embassy Suites Hotel & Convention Center – 2501 Conference Drive – Norman – 73069
OKC – Care Providers Oklahoma – 1201 North Harvey Ave. – OKC – 73103
TULSA - OSU-Tulsa – 700 N. Greenwood Ave – Tulsa 74106
VINITA - Home of Hope Training Center - 960 W. Hope Road - Vinita 74301

Visit our website at www.careoklahoma.com – Education – for ON-LINE REGISTRATION.

Care Providers Oklahoma – 1201 North Harvey Ave.-Oklahoma City, OK 73103 405-524-8338 phone

Register on-line at www.careoklahoma.com

Hotels in Tulsa and OKC area in vicinity of CPO office and OSU-Tulsa (with discounted rates) can be found at www.careoklahoma.com – Education.

Education Cancellation Policy

REFUND WILL NOT BE ISSUED FOR ANY CLASS IF CANCELLATION NOTIFICATION IS NOT RECEIVED INTO CPO OFFICE BEFORE START OF CLASS (per policy below).

CMA CEU Update Classes:
1. Payment required BEFORE class date. No certificate issued until payment received.
2. Class cancelled before 10-day prior date, no cancellation fee – full refund.
3. Class cancelled inside 10-day prior date, refund minus $15 cancellation fee.

Refund will not be issued if cancellation is not received into CPO office before class start date. No-shows will not receive credit/refund.

All Other Education Classes: (Excluding Convention & Fall Fair)
1. Payment required BEFORE class date. No certificates issued until payment received.
2. Class cancelled before 10-days prior date, no cancellation fee – full refund.
3. Class cancelled inside 10-day prior date, refund minus cancellation fee below.

Refund will not be issued if cancellation notification is not received into CPO office before class start date. No-shows will not receive credit/refund.

Less than 5 hours = $15 member / $30 non-member
1-day program = $25 member / $50 non-member
2-day programs = $45 member / $90 non-member
3 to 4-day programs = $65 member / $130 non-member
5 to 6-day programs = $85 member / $170 non-member

Convention / Fall Fair:
1. Payment required in advance.
2. Cancellation policy will be listed in registration brochure.

(12/16)
“2019” Webinar Education Calendar

Check [www.careoklahoma.com/education](http://www.careoklahoma.com/education) for additional information

**Moving Mountains Webinar Series:** CE’s for Administrators = 1.25 hours for each session

Cost: $55 member / $110 non-member per webinar

All sessions held the first Tuesday of each month at 1:30pm CST

June 4, 2019: PDPM: Rehab Program transitions and provider insight for SNF PT, OT & SLP service reimbursements – NAB # 20200603-1.25-A53421-DL (#W14)

July 2, 2019: Phase 3: Next Steps for the Infection Preventionist (#W15)

August 5, 2019: Operational Strategies for Success Under PDPM (with expert panel) (#W16)

September 3, 2019: Phase 3: Trauma Informed and Culturally Competent Care (#W17)

October 1, 2019: PDPM Triple Check Process and Billing Accuracy (#W18)

November 5, 2019: Skilled Nursing Supportive Documentation for PDPM (#W19)

December 3, 2019: MDS coding precision & PDPM Audit Process (#W21)

**Trauma-Informed Care – Achieving Compliance in Behavioral Health:**

Presented by: Barbara Speedling

CE’s for Administrators 1.25 hours for each session

Cost per webinar: $55 member / $110 non-member

Cost for series: $280 member / $561 non-member (SAVE 15%) (#W28)

June 5, 2019: Module I: Behavioral Health: Overview of Final Rule – Phase 3 Compliance – NAB #20200604-1.25-A56085-DL (#W22)

June 19, 2019: Module II: Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) – NAB #20200618-1.25-A56086-DL (#W23)


July 30, 2019: Module IV: Bi-Polar Disorder and Personality Disorder – NAB #20200729-1.25-A56094-DL (#W25)

August 7, 2019: Module V: Substance Abuse and Addictions – NAB #20200806-1.25-A56099-DL (#W26)


**Wound Care Webinar Series**

Presented by: Jeri Lundgren

CE’s for Administrators

Cost per webinar: $55 member / $110 non-member

Cost for series: $233.75 member / $467.50 non-member (SAVE 15%) (#W34)

July 11, 2019: Utilizing QAPI for Building an effective pressure injury program – NAB #20200710-1.50-A56335-DL (#W29) 1.5 CE’s for Administrators

August 8, 2019: Prevention of Pressure Injuries: Risk Assessment and Care Planning – NAB #20200807-1.50-
A56341-DL (#W30) 1.5 CE’s for Administrators
August 29, 2019: Assessment & Staging of Pressure Injuries – NAB #20200828-1-A56344-DL (#W31) 1 CE for Administrators
September 19, 2019: Topical Management of Pressure Injuries – NAB #20200918-1-A56350-DL (#W32) 1 CE for Administrators
October 17, 2019: Assessment and Treatment of Lower Extremity Ulcers – NAB #20201016-1-A56355-DL 1 CE for Administrators

Recorded Webinars

Past Moving Mountain Webinars:
Each recording is $149 and you will receive 1.5 CE’s for Administrators upon completion. Contact Natasha@careoklahoma.com to receive a 50% discount code on all the following webinars.

Phase 2 RoP: What We Have Learned - https://conta.cc/2DNMbBV
Phase 3 RoP: What to Expect - https://conta.cc/2D3nErl
Understanding PDPM & Developing Your Facility Action Plan - https://conta.cc/2QNaF0e
Phase 3 RoP: QAPI - https://conta.cc/2En4226
PDPM: Effective Systems and Coding of Section GG https://conta.cc/2FE2v7N

Check back often, more webinars to be added!